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WUTT AND JEFF That's a Lot to Expect From a Hot-Wat- er Bag.--By Bud Fisher.
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$ o'clock tonight. cemetery. .for contests In others. ejn"wiwm 'iLsu m sml a w frf"WBy reasons of the few contests on

the democrat ticket, the party lead-

er expects a light vote to be polled. mi ns --mil rxu To

George W. Masterson. well known Mr. Vincent, witn nis lamnj, nu
poultry Judge from California, will be; ben a resident of Salem for about ten

the principal speaker. He will talk on years and a year ago moved to the

commercial flocks, culling, breeding. farm near Jefferson. He is survived
" make two sons, villus c vincem ji, auhousing and in general how to by

thethe poultry game pay." The meeting Andy Vincent, both residing on

is open to the public and any one in-- j farm.

Harding to Face

Wood at Polls in

Ohio's Primary
Colunibua, Ohio, April 21. Wheth-

er Ohio ix to remain loyal to th
"favorite on" tradition In the

of choice for presidential

tcrested In poultry raising is invited to
attend. WOMEN WHO ARK ALWAYS

TIRF.D

p2
Willis Vincent ,

Claimed By Death

Such women get little joy put of

life. Ihey are "dragged out," "worn
out." "tired out" and nervous, but
how few realize there is a way to

overcome this condition? Druggists

candidate will be decided at the Htate-wld- e

primary, April 27th. Willis E. Vincent, after lengthy
illness from p;inocp. died nt the familv

the cod liver and ironhome, six miles south of Salem on the guarantee Vinol,

Jefferson road this morning at 1:30 tonic without oil, to build up strength
o'clock. The funeral, which will be and energy for over worked, run
private, will be held at the chapel of; down, devitalized men and women or
the Higdori & Son company Thursday ; will return your money. Why not take
at 2 p. m., with burial in City View advantage of this guarantee? (adv)

Glee Club Puts

Bright Numbers

On Song Program
The program which will be given

by the Willamette Glee club In their
concert tonight at the Granh
theater Is one which has been espe-

cially prepared for the Salem- audi-
ence, with several new numbers to
replace those which have been given
at various times throughout the year.
Several of the old favorite .ith
which the club has made successes
in past years are repeated, but oth-

erwise the program is new.

Jolly Students Mcndenhall
Hark! The Horn Awakes the Morn

:. Kandegger
Glee club

Le Prlntemps Smith
Miss Evelyn DcLong

Men of Harlech Brewer
Quartet

Song of the Vikings Funning
Glee club

The ripe of Pan, vocal solo....Kdgar
Floyd Mclntire

Song of Trlnce Rupert's Men, Tnnye
Summer's Lullaby Gibson

' Glee club

Trade Problems

Are Considered

By Salem League
Tho principal aildi-fi- at Tuesday

nlKlit'a Hireling of the llulnenH Men's
Ii'mkui wii8 Klven hy Kilward A.

secretary o( the Oregon State
Ki'tall Merchant anioolutlon. Mr.

wan a member' of the Intcrme
iliiiry furl Ion tliMt succeeded In uniting
the two rival retail merchant aiworla-Ho-

of this Btate. He expr'rKied hie
iipliieeiallon of the pronresMhe spirit
Bhown bv the Salem lotigue In working
flip the one xtate aoela-Ho-

Mr. McLean declared that govern-

ment interference arid control of
had hampered progi-e- in

many ways. He produced a letter Rent

out liy coal UlHtrlbutlon and sale a
H.ii'l.aloiiB. calling attention to the ac
tlon of the government In holding nor
iimua iuantltlc of coal when the din

Uniting wtlexmen could have disposed
of the fuel readily, thereby relieving
tho acute situation in eaxtorii states.
Jit found natlHfuetlon In the fact the
government had recently dlHContluued
c.i)a.l rendition and tuteil that "the
fuel men could get nlntur without In-

efficient Interference by federal ngen-clew- ."

During the evening, Mr. McLean
iiIho gave HUiHtratlon of pro aromes
that charged profjteoiing on the part
ot retallem, Huch publicity wan harm-
ful, he Hinted and urged that means
be taken to prevent recurrence of
mien "harmful publicity." William

io far uh the democratic party Is
concerned, the "favorite son" tradi-
tion will be maintained by sending a
solid delegation of 48 member to the
San Krunclsco convention, pledged to
Governor Jamea M. Cox. The gover-
nor has no oppoltlon on the prefer-
ential ballot, and all candidate for
delegate are pledged to him.

General Leonard Wood I contest-
ing with Ohio' '.favorite on" Sen-
ator Warren G. Harding, tor repub-
lican preference, for the delegaatlon
to the Chicago convention.

The fight between Wood and Hard-.n- g

ha developed Into one of the
hottest contest waged within the
party rank for year.

1WE SELL ACME QUALITY
' Sun and rain, wear and tear will play havoc with any

car. A few surface cracks on the hood, fenders or body

open the door to the elements. Rust and decay begin

their work. Soon you have a rusty, rattling,
ing old car that you're ashamed of.

GOOBWEAR
K R ON

But save the surface and, you save all. A little Acme

. Quality Motor Car Finish will protect your car against

rust, make it last longer and look better.

Candidate for delegates, pledged
to General Wood, have been entered
In all but three of the twenty-tw- o

districts and two candidates for
also are Jn the field. A

complete list of cundidate for dis-
trict delegate nand delegate-at-larg-

pledged to Senator Harding, are In
the race.

In general, the Wood organization
Is heuded by men who were prom-
inent In the Progressive party In 1912.

Senator Harding' campaign for the
most part, lu the hands ot men af-

filiated Willi the local party organ

There's no secret about finishing a car. We can

give you some helpful suggestions. Stop in and look atMelody In F .cornet solo..Rubensteln
Loren Basler our line of Acme (Juahty.Motor Car Finishes.

TIRES

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Valley Motor Co.
I!ii7.-Sa-

Herald Kmmel, Kverett Craven
The Gypsy Trail Galloway

Love You Truly Bond Salem Hardware CoMy Lassie Stricklandizations. H. M. Dougherty, the Sen
Quartetator' manager, wn republican state

How Sleep the Brave Clarkexecutive chairman In the 1912 cam
Star and Stripes Bousa 120 North Commercial St.paign. Then, he pursued an uncom

Glee clubpromising policy with the Progres
Route Murchln'. vocal solo Stocksives. The opposition to Senator

Vernor SackettHarding in the present campaign Is
directed chiefly against Mr. Dough Kstudlantlna Lacome
erty. Ode to Willamette Mendcnhall

Though all candidates for delegates Glee club
on the democrat ticket are pledged to
Governor Cox, local condition have

(luliladorf added to the matter by
to Hrllole appearing in the

J'uiilaiid Oregonlan, where Hewn ltema
mated that roffee had dropped 8 to IS
ciiiiih per pound when "no lowering of
the market ha actually taken plaro."
i', I'tilcrton tuok mieclal umbrage
at an nrtlcle riicently published In

i Oregon publlcallona vher an expert
In hi report to federal Invextlgutlng
clreli hud tated that "there iome
puflteerlng by producer and dlxtrlb-inilo- r,

but the retail merchant la the
mind flagrant offender."

Il wan oniphurhjcd that any publica-
tion given vuch unfounded ptatementfi
Wii extremely hurtful to all dculera,
Waller 1 teuton Hpnko pointedly In

to thlM luck ot undcr.ttuud b- -

tween the pre and the retail trade.
"AdvertlMK liberally In the home

urged Mr, lienlon, "let the pub-
lic know that you are Belling a fair ar-

ticle nt a fair price and gradually
will become iiilvoraaily repre- -

resulted In contest In a few district. Poultry Lecture
In the sixteenth district (Canton) the
"wet" and "dry" question resulted In Due For Tonighta number of candidate being entered.
whllo the lame question and factional

Tires for the Smaller Gars-Bu- ilt

With Goodyear Methods
The man who is raising chickens ndifference are said to bo responsible a small way and Isn't quite making It

pay win protiuniy get a few valuable
pointer In a lecture to bo given at theBlood Poisoning auditorium of the Commercial club at

llmiillu's Wlminl Oil n Stif Flint
.Mil Treat meal

enlaUve ot the 'Your Home Town How often lockjaw and blood pols- - V M IlK WAV TO, til'.T $
RID OF D.WDRI FFoiling result from the neglect ot

slight scratch or little cut! Hamlin's
lard Oil 1 a afe and effective first 4 : $ ijl

aid treatment. It I a powerful ant'
septic and should he applied Imme

mere is one ure way that never
falls to remove dandruff completely

dtutely to wound of till kind to pre and that Is to dissolve It. This de-
stroy It entirely. To do this. Just getvent danger of Infection.

It 1 soothing and healing and qui uiHiut four ounces of plain, ordinary
ly drives out pain and Inflammation liquid arvon; apply It ut night when

retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It in gently with the

In cue of sprains, bruises. cu,

Klmt' Idea. He uaacd the bualne
men to study carefully the value of co.
operation through the local presH, de-

claring that by wise and uonxtateut pub
Holly you will win the confidence of
Ihe buying public. "We mind all grow
bv working together," he uld, "ood
S.ilein peoplo mut realise that the fur-
ther away their dollar are cnt, the
longer it take for thoe dollai- - to re-

turn."
Willi Tuesday night' meeting of

the HualneMt Men' league wa Blip
pocd to be a deaolate and forbidding
Sahara for all political HHpirnnta, the
ban wn finally lifted and the aem-bliig-

gn ronnldeiatlon to brief
nuide by Hal ration, ulder-man-

Candidate, and J. C. Terry, Z.
J. UliCHR, candidate for the Btate t

lire.

burns, bite and slings. Just a reli
finger tips.able, loo, for Btlff neck, ore feet, cold

sore, canker sore, earache and tooth
ache.

My morning, most If not all. of your
dandruff will be pone, and three or
four more application will completelyGet It from druggist for SO cents.

It not satisfied return the bottle and dissolve nna entirely rflestroy every
get your money back. single sign and trace 'of It, no mat

Ever const Ipated or have sick hea,l ier now mucn tianururt you may
nave.aeheT Just try Wlxard Liver Whip

In using its immense resources and inventive
skill to build the highest relative value pos-
sible into tires, this company has never made
its work more effective than in Goodyear
Tires for the smaller cars.

These have the full advantages of Goodyear
competence and care, plus the modern facili-
ties of the factory we are devoting to the
world's largest production of 30x3-- , 30x3Viv,
and 31x4inch sizes. '

The sum of this extraordinary effort is avail-
able to you, as the owner of a Ford, Chevro-
let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer's place of business.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He is ready to supply you.

lou will find, too, that all Itchingpleasant little pink pills, 20 cent.
Guaranteed. K (Adv) ana digging of the scalp will stop In

stantly, and your hair will be.flufty
,iutrou. glossy, silky and oft. and
look and feel a hundred time bet- -

ter.

CAM NOV HALL LOUGlin IV
THKK 8TIUIK IV SAW

Vancouver, It. C, April 21. An old
fashioned cannon hull ot the 25 pound
variety, used many year ago on this
coast by the admiralty ship, caused
the Falsa Creek Lumber Company a

iou can gel liquid arvon at any1 drug store, it is Inexpensive, and
tour ounce la all you will need. Thl
simple remedy ha never been known
to fail.lotw or 26U tne otner day. it was

mbeded lu the center of A huge log
rut at Duncan Bay. Th tree had

- grown around the ball and- concealed
ll so well that It wa not

(KEROSBNBV

HFATAlffiHTuntil the saw struck It. The mlKsilr
must have heu discharged mntiv Good Yearm m m wm --& as a w illesi sail by a passing warship.

STANDARD OIL OOMMNY
ICALirodMlX)Cherry tree are In full bloom In

Hood Hiver valley and pear are burst
ln( their blossom.

Tires
I feel sorry for boys --fhat I

'AndhaveW corn-flake- s

... soys
Its because Tire Accessories

Tourirt Tube, are thick. that
PJOBWW. Why rk a good cLn, with .rubefcheap Heavy Tourist Tube con Utile not

305Vi Goodyear Double-Cur- e
Fabric, Tread . .i

30 J'i Goodyear Single. Cure
Fabric And-Ski- d Treadtheir mothers

dorit know the
best flakes aro

'i
Will be found at

ST Lloyd . Ramsden
$'

3S7 Court St


